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"Merchandise of quality Hash Gunro The Government urges you to

at lowest prices always." buy your winter coal NOW.

"EVERYBODY STORE
NEWS FOR SATURDAY- - Phone D. 137

Friday, May 17, 1918- - --STORE

Announcing a Remarkable Clearaway of Women's

Pomps amd Slipper
Special !

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose

Featured Saturday at $1.00 Pair

NUT CARAMELS
Fairly Melt

In Your Mouth, 33c
They're strictly fresh made, of

the finest ingredients, vanilla and
chocolate flavors, 33c lb.

Peanut and cocoanut brittle,
fresh made 29c lb.

Italian chocolate jcreams, as-

sorted flavors, 49c lb.
Burfeu-Nas- h Co. Mala Floor

A REALLY sensational value the odd

t. lots and discounted numbers of
vomen's pure thread silk hose, fashion--

At Less Than lz The Regular Price
no doubt seems odd that we make such a statement as the above and right in theIT face of a rising leather market. But we do not believe in doing things by halves

d and seamless, plain and fancy, very
;ocial Saturday at $1.00 pair. .

Women's Silk Hose, 85c
Pure silk boot with cottonmi and that's the reason for this extroardmary price reduction.

These shoes are the short lines and models that we will not reorder nor would we re-

place them for anywhere near the sale price we quote for Saturday.I MPORTED Lisle
Gloves, at

59c There's a wide selection of choice stylesfrom which to choose, not all sizes in

every style, but every size is represented in this unusual offering. i

tops, seamless foot, black,
white and colors, at 85c pair.

Women's Cotton Hose, 39c
Good quality cotton in black

or white, with seamless foot,
special at 39c pair.

Choice
at

Here's an idea of what the sale includes:
Odd pairs of Women's French colored kid skin pumps
Odd pairs of Women's fine black kid skin pumps
Odd pairs of Women's fine patent kid skin pumps
Short lines of Women's mate kid beaded vamp pumps
Short lines of Women's patent kid beaded vamp pumps. . . .

Short lines of Women's French bronze kid pumps ,

Short lines of Women's French kid combination pumps ....
Short lines of Women's bronze beaded strap slippers
Short lines of Women's gold or silver cloth slippers... . . .v. .

$485
Infants' Fibre Hose, at 35c

Splendid quality, seamless, in white or black at 35c

pair.
Children's Sox, at ,25c and 35c

Big variety of patterns and color combinations. Special
values at 25c and 35c pair.'

Women's extra fine
quality imported lisle gloves, In
white or black, very specially
priced for 59c pair.

White Chamoisette
Gloves, 75c

Two-clas- p white chamoisette
gloves, plain white or with
black embroidered back, fit
perfectly and can be washed
like a handkerchief at 75c pair.

White Silk
Gloves, $1.25

Kaysers double tip white silk
gloves, with black embroidered
back. Extra fine quality
milanese silk at $1.25 pair.

Burfss-Nu- h Co. Mala Floor

Pair
Burgees-Nu- b. Co. Main Floor

Saturday is Children's Day in the Shoe Section
And we feature a splendid line of children's and misses' strap pumps

for Saturday at $1.65 and $1.95 pair.

An Extraordinary Sale of
Imported Necklaces at

Burfess-Nesf- e Co.-- " Second Floor

w
50c

offering that is really sen-

sational,AN not only from point of
beauty and attractiveness, but of
value as well for in most instances
it will be impossible to duplicate
at any price.

OMEN'S UNION
SUITS, at

59cfir- - I

You'll Want to Attend This Sale

Of Writing Paper and Accessories
your wants at these low prices for some time

SUPPLY In many cases the prices we quote are less

than wholesale cost.Now why do we offer them
of 01 lz-i- o m-!a- ? Tncr hotaneo
the imrjorter can not tret any
more of them and closed out

Linen Writing Paper at 39c
Large boxes, containing 50 sheets

of letter paper and 60 envelopes to
match. "Cherburg Linen" is a high-grad- e

paper and is a wonderful
value at the Saturday sale. Price,
bo 39c

Fine white cotton, also Setsnug
open mesh. Made with cuff or
lace knee, regular or extra sizes.

Special at 59c.

Union Suits

79c
Women's union suits of fine

white cotton or lisle, low neck and
sleeveless, knee length, regular
or extra sizes at 79c

Women's Vests

Clearaway of Boys Books
The Frontier Series by Roosevelt

29c
tell the adventures of Jean, Jo and Tom DarTHEY first in their camp wagon, as they follow the

trail to the great west in the early days.
They are real American boys, resourceful, humorous sad bat

you must meet them; you will find them interesting company. They
meet with thrilling adventures, encounters and stirrings incidents.
The different titles include :

"In Mexico" 'in The Grand Canyon" "In Hawaii"
"Overland Trail" "On The Coast" "In The Saddle"

"In Colorado" "In The Rockies" "In" Frisco," etc
. Webster New Century Dictionary. 50c

1008 pages, the ideal dictionary for home, office or school nee.

The House Keepers Week At 50c
A book with full directions on housekeeping, care of the body, diet,

domestic surgery, etc., by Marion Harland. . " -

Marion Harland's Complete Cook Book, 50c
Full directions on cutting down the high cost of living.

For First Communion and Confirmation.
A splendid selection of prayer books, in celluloid, kid and keatol,

also rosaries at special prices. Bur ees-Ne- Co. ThM Floor

the lot to us at a sacrifice.
It's his entire sample line and small tots, an assort-

ment that is simply wonderful in value, beauty and range
of selection. ,

Choose from necklace of imitation pearls, French jet,
colored crystal combinations set with French motifs of
old silver in pink, shades of blue, green, amber, ame-

thyst and coral.
' But come and see the assortment it's too big to de-

scribe and it is worth while, we assure you.
Burgess-Nu- b Co. Main Floor

Carter's or Sanford's ink in
bottles, dozen, 50c, each, 5c.
Lead pencils plain cedar with
rubber erasers. Dozen, 12c.
Ink tablets, ruled only, note
size. Each, 5c, dozen, 42c.
Writing tablets, high grade linen
line papers, assorted styles and
sizes, each, 10c, dozen, $1.00.
Loose leaf memorandum books,

Lead pencils, high polish,
round or hexagon with erasers,
a wonderful value. Dozen, 23c
Fountain pen ink, made by
Carter's, just 150 bottles to be
sold at, each, 9c.
Prang's No. 8 water colors,
complete with brush, box 19c.
Other bargains in stationery in
lots too small to advertise.

35(
Women's vests of white cotton,

bodice tops, ribbon straps. An ex-

ceptional value at 35c
BurfeM-Nae- h Co. Main Floor

vest pocket size, doz., 85c; ea., 8c,
Burfesi-Nu- b. Co. Main floorWe doubt if you'll find

greater values than these

An Unusual Corset Value FeaturedTAILORED SUITS
Which Have Been Reduced For Saturday to

Continuing This Remarkable Sale
In the Down Stairs Store ofFor Saturday at $2.50

WASH DRESSES
For Girls 6 to 16 Years at Prices That are
Less Than the Cost of the Material Alone

$29.75
EVERY suit represents

season's very
latest and smartest styles

including these individ-
ual and distinctive fea-
tures so characteristic in
Burgess-Nas- h ready-to-we- ar

apparel.
The materials are the

top corsets,
GIRDLE trimmed; with
medium long skirt made of
fine pink broche, plain coutil

stripped, free hip; double steel
boning.' Two pair of strong
hose supporters attached. Sizes
19 to 30,. and a very attractive
special at $2.50.

Corsets at $1.50
Another unusual value; low top,

long skirt, free hip; made of pink
broche; three pair supporters and
embroidery trimmed. Special, $1.50.

Bur(esa-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

59c, $1.25 and $1.98 .
1 C.J... ..J... JnL

f .LMI vm most desired and the
colorings are the
most favored.

ureases ieamrea lor oaiuiuay aio mauc
Ttici the newest fabrics, including white

lawns, organdies, French and Anderson ging-

hams, chambrays, Jap crepes and linens, and
the season's most favored styles are represented.

This Is without doubt the most remarkable off
in girls wash dresses we have ver offered

in our Down Stairs Store at the beginning of the
season.

Special Sale of Weiner Sausages
. Saturday on the Fourth Floor

4 for 5c
NOT fail to attend this out of the ordinaryDO sale of weiner sausages Saturday on the 7t

Too much cannot be said
about the real value im-

portance of this suit clear-awa- y

for Saturday.
The reductions are most

extreme in order to effect
an immediate and abso-
lute disposal.

We recommend this as
the most important suit
offering of the entire
season.

Bdrgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Some are made with sport jackets; short-waist- ed

jumper dresses in combination of two materials; others
are embroidered; while still others are trimmed with
contrasting materials, pleated skirts, self and white col-

lars. .

Fourth Floor.
The weiners are made of selected meat and

are government inspected.
They are very specially priced Saturday at 4

for 5c. -
No Deliveries or Phono Order Accepted.

Burt eta-Nu- b Co. Fourth Floor

All three groups at 59c, $1.25, $1.98.
Bur fast-Nu- n Co. Down Stain Store

Conserve Food With One of These RefrigeratorsA SPECIAL SALE OF WHEEL GOODS
That'll Interest the Little Folks As Well as the Grownups 4th Floor.

Doll BuggiesSteel Wagons IBII IfOlffll IfHf! iftElJ fraKiddie Kara
Original .kiddie cars for the

little ones:
No. 1 kiddie cars, $1.00.
No. 2 kiddie cars, $1.50.
" "Jrddie cars, $2.00.

All-ree- d with wire
wheels, $2.00.
All-ree- d with wire
wheels and rubber
tires, $3.25.
Genuine reed doll
cab with top and
rubber tires, $5.95.

No. 4 kiddie cars,
? 50.
No. 5 kiddie cars,

v3.00.T Bicycles

No. 410 Refriererator. hard

Steel body and wheels, nicely
painted; $1.25, $1.75 to $3.00.

Wheelbarrows
Wheel barrows, well braced,

hardwood handle, metal body and
nicely finished. 3 sizes, 65c, 95c
and $1.25.

Nn. 620 Automatic refrigNo. 49 Illinois side-icin- g No. 442 Illinois refriger-
ator, three-doo-r side-icin- g

type, insulated, solid
brass hardware nickel
plated, food chamber is
white enamel lined and has
three adjustable shelves.
Ice fapacity, 100 lbs. Spe

wood case, golden oak fin-

ish, food chamber has two
wire shelves, ice capacity,
45 lbs., galvanized iron
food chamber, $11.95.

White enamel food cham

erator, construction,
mineral wool insulated,

side - icing type
solid brass hardware nickel
plated. Food chamber is
white enamel lined and has
4 adjustable shelves. Ice

type, three doors, outside
case made of ash, food
chamber is white enameled
lined and has three shelves,
ice capacity, 60 lbs., has
automatic trap. Special

No. 437 Illinois Apartment
house, refrigerator, made
of thoroughly seasoned

hardwood, dry air insula-

tion. White enamel food
chamber with two retinned
wire shelves, 100 -- lb.

capacity. Special, $23.50

Automobiles
Speedo

Cars
Automobile
type, small

ber, $14.95.capacity, 150 lbs., $59.50. cial, S42.SU.$19.50size, $2.25
Medium size,

$3.25, extra Lawn Mowers, Garden Hoes and Window Boxes
Window boxes, uainte Jlv earden hose. 50-fo- ot

"Fairy" with coaster brake,
special, $19.85. ,

"Flyer" with coaster brake,
special, $25.00.

"Pagoma" with coaster brake,
special, $28.75.

"Adlake," No. 54 fork, full en-

ameled; braced motor-typ- e crown,
forged cranks, fauber round. Spe-

cial one piece, patented, with de-

signed sprocket, coaster brake,
Fisk tires, mud guards. Price,
$40.00.

Good and strong, just like the
real racers, $8.95.

Large size, with wind shield,
bumper, etc., $9.75.

With mud guards, wind shield,
starter, bumper, $13.95.

Coaster Wagons
Very substantial coaster,-- hard-

wood, $2.75.
Coasters, well made, with iron

wheels and roller bearing, $10.25.
Coasters, well made, with roller

bearing, $6.50.

guaranteed. 18-inc- h size,
$11.95.

Nonkink molded garden
hose, guaranteed best for
wear,' -- inch size, foot,

"Country , club" lawn

mower, 10-in- ch

wheel, easy running, guar-

anteed, 16-inc- h size, $8.95.

Ball bearing lawn mower,
10-in- wheel,

green, made of heavy
lumber. 30-in- ch size, 59c

Metal window boxes, made
of galvanized iron enamel-
ed green. 24-in- size,
$1.25, 30-in- size, $1.75.

"Niwot" lawn mowers,
wheel, fully

guaranteed, 12-in- size
at $4.50.

Fountain lawn sprayer,
made of solid brass, 85c.

length, guaranteed for one
season, complete with coup-
ling and nozzle, $5.00

Hardwood hose reels holds
100 foot hose. Special,
$1.19.

wheel.
Army aero chaser truck with

gun, $4.50. Sulkys
Sturgis sulky, leather padded

seat and back, inclining feature
tubular steel frame, wire wheels,
rubber tires, black enameled,
$9.50.

Burf ess-Nu- b. Co. Fourth Floor
16c; -- inch size, foot, 17c

Burgess-Nu- b Co. Down Stain Store


